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in Basement on Dinner Sets. Great "Piano Sale

Tomorrow and Tuesday.
bSilk Department ,

In silk our assortment cannot fail to
attract your favorable attention , ns-

wo show the prettiest and daintiest ,

suitable for every taste. No matter
what prices any other house may make ,

, you will find by a visit to our immense
| Bilk department the same silks for less

.Jinonoy , or better ones for the same
jt money than others oiler. In our vast

assortment of seasonable silks are to bo-

i'found' :

' 3,000 yards craam white hubntai
wash silk , worth Soc ; our price
only.

65c yard.C-

O

.

pieces changeable talTota
silks ; those goods are sold
ovary whore for $1.-

0059c yard.
| " 5,000 yards solid color washable

hand-woven habutai silks ,

goods that have never been
sold for less than Soc ; our
price this week

65c yard.
Black Silks.

This week wo are offering extraor-
dinary

¬

inducements by giving reliable
black silks at lower prices than over
before. Money with manufacturers and
importers is very scarce , and wo are
open for any large lots for cash when
prices are what wo consider a good
bargain for our patrons.D-

.OOO

.

yards black and white
striped satin Marvollioux ,

numerous styles , regular sell-

ing
¬

price 81.50 per yard ; our
price

79c yard.E,-

000

.

yards 28-inch extra heavy
waterproof Japanese silk , reg-

ular
¬

price 1.25 , this week. . . .

85c yard.- .

CO pieces extra honvy blnck-
groa grains , armurcs , rhiulzi-
ineroa

-
and satin duchess , all

first-clans fiorvlcoahlo silks
for dresses and goods that
everyone will ask youl.15!
per yard for ; ouc price this
week

98c yard.
Wool Dress Goods.

Special Sale Monday4-
0inch

-

changeable mohairs , all now
poods in all colord , worth 75c ; sale price
Monday , 40c.

205 pieces all wool Dcdford cords ,
bolgos. cashmoi-OH and suitings , goods
that sold up to 81 per yard , go in ono
lot at UO-

c.50Inch
.

nil wool Scotch mixtures ,
worth 81.8' ) , Palo price Monday 81.25-

40Inch all wool whipcorda , worth OOc ,
special Mondav U5c.

125 pieces all wcol beige , worth $1 , In
brown mix , blue mix and gray mix ,
Monday your choice for 6u.-

40inch
() .

all wool hlnok nuns' veiling ,
worth 75o , on nalo Monday for 49o-

.40inch
.

nil wool black pron-idlnoworth
81 , to close 50c-

.10Inch
.

all wool black honncttaworthO-
Oo , ealo price Monday Oo-

o.IllInch
.

all wool etrlpas and plaids ,
worth 800 , special price Monday 4Uc.

Gasoline Stoves.nt-

Qulck

.

monl gasoline stoves , ovnpor-
ing

-
btylo ,

y-burnor Quick Moiil gasoline stove ,
aluivo style , with largo Russia iron
ovon. regular price. S2U.OO , our sale price
81400. This is the Now Process,

4-burnor Quick Meal gasoline stove ,
evaporating s ylo , with largo Russia
iron oven , regular price 25.01) . our sale
price 1060. This la the Now Process-

.Hburnor
.

, with stop , Quick Meal gasa-
line stove , with largo Russia iron oven ,
regular price 822.00 , our sale price
ei7UO. This is the Now Process-

.2burnor
.

gasoliuo stoves 403.
Steel Ranges.

The Homo stool nuigo , the finest steel
range made , with patent vonlHuting' '

oven nnd locomotive grate , 827.50 ; the
equal of tills range cannot bo bought
Hay whore else for lees than 3000. ;

Wash Dress Goods.
This department is crowded dully

witn customers ; counters and shelves
filled with bargains. Haydens' is the
only p'nce in Onvihii whore you can find
a line of those popular colored and
figured Bwissos.

;i2-lnch Swisses at IOc , others nsk loc-
.33inch

.
Swisses at IOc , others ask 2oc-

.30inch
.

imported Swisses , a beautiful
ino to select from , at 47c a yard , others
itivo not got them.

Largest line of printed lawns , 2jc , 5c ,
8c and IOc a yard. i

Printed mulls loc , 20c and 2io yard.
Largest line of saline , either in light
round or dark , at the lowest prices. |

Full line of plain black saline IOc ,
I2jc , 15c , 20c , 2oc , 30c and 35c a yard.

Japonolto , ono of the UUcst imported
ash fabrics out , sold in Omaha only at

tlnydon's , 25c a yard. Ask to see thorn ,
vou will like them , you will buy them ,
J5c a yard.-

A
.

full line of plain India linen , black
India linen , lawn chocks and stripes ,
nainsook , long clolh , mulls , tarlatons ,
| )lain and printed dinitics. In fact , if-
vou are in want of anything in the way
} fwnshdrcbS goods it will pay you to
visit ITaydon's , whore they carry the
slock and where they make the prices.

Cloak Dept.L-

adies'

.

percale waists , in pink , blue
and purple , milled front , regular price
75c , Monday only 49c.

Ladies' percale waists ( laundered ) in
figured or striped pleated front , regular
price 87c. Monday only G3c.

Ladies silk waists in black , black and
white or blue and white , figured , regu-
lar

¬

price 3.05 , Monday only 8225.
Ladies' percale street costume , styl-

ishly
¬

made , regular price 2.25 , Monday |
only 8175. I

|

Indies' percale wash suits , regular
price 1.75 and 2.25 , Monday only OSc. |

Ladies' Eton and suits , in all
wool blue llannol , regular price 83.75 ,
Monday only $1 ! 05.

Ladies' lustro woo ) summer skirts , in
light and dark colors , regular price
2.73 , Monday only 8105.

Jewelry Dep't.
200 hand engraved quadruple plated

butter dishes , 1.18) , positively worth
450.

Triple plated gold lined silver- mugs ,
hand engraved' 25c each , worth 75c.

600 gents' best roll plated watch
chains , latest designs , 1.50 , worth 83.

500 Indies' solid gold set rings , 81.50 ,
worth $3 ,

Solid gold b-iby rings 25i2 , worth 75c.-

B.
.

. W. Raymond , nickel movement , in-
a gold filled hunting case , warranted to
wear 20 years. 81&75 ; worth 40.

Appleton , Tracy & Go's movement , in-
n gold Illlod hunting casa , warranted to
wear 20 years , 814.03 , worth 35.

Ladies' gold filled hunting case Elgin ,
Springfield or Waltham watches , 0.50
up.Rogars' 12 dwt knives or forks 81.25-
tor set. v ,,

Nickel alarm clocks 58c.
Everything in staple silverware and

novelties at half jewelers prices-
.Ladles'

.

best rolled plated cult buttons ,
wtent lover and now styles , 25c , worth
'oc.

Rheumatic euro rings , a posltivo relief
'or rheumatlim , OSc ouch , worth $2-

.Watoh
.

and clock repairing at 1ml !
owulora' pric-

es.Furniture

.

Dep't.
Picture sale this wook. Wo have put

100 moro pictures on sale this week at
half price.

The price Is cut in two , come early
and got your pick of the now lot. WIfl
also put on sale a solid oak bed-room
suit , 20x24 bavol plate , good finish , for
81750. Same suit 23x30 , bevel plate ,
81D50.

Maple suit antique or IDlh century ,
bevel pinto , 20x24 for 31450.

Center tables , 21x21 inch top , solid
oak , 105.

Oak stand 18x18 top , OSc.

Trunks and Valises.
You can got a bartrain in trunks and

valises ,

Solid grain leather bag ? , 16 inch 350.
Good bags from 91,50 up.
81 inch trunks , y.iuo cover, rush iron

bottom covered tray 8350.
32 inch 82.05 , 80 inch 82.50 , 28 Inch ,

82.00.Wo
have all sizes nnd styles. You

can got a genuine bargain tlilu week in
llaydono1 Furniture Dep't.' Third tloor.

Ginghams.Ha-

ydons'
.

take the load on ginghams.
1 hey not only show a larger stock and
bettor assortment , but mane the lowest
prices. Hut the wuy wo lira Eulllng
ginghams just now our stock will not
lust long , and wo would ndviso you te-

atcomo now anil muko your selections
81c , 60 , Ito. 7io , So. Sic , Oo , IOc , 12Jc , 15o ,
IOc , 18c , 20g nd 25o yard ,

can and will suit you.

Dep't No. 50.
This department is still on top. Ldok-

at tbcsa prices for Monday. All Iresh
good goods at prices below competition.

With ouch 50a purchase wo will give
ft'copy of the Domostlo Fashion Review ,
n book fully worth 25-

c.Combs.
.

.
Rubber fine combs , 2 for 5c.
Metal back horn combs , oc.-

C
.

hildron 's round combs , So.
Best stoekinoU dress shields , So pair.

500 yards fine blnck lace , 80 per yard.
500 yards fine bluclc lace , 12jo pur-

yard. .

700 bolts fine torchon lace , 8c per bolt
ol 11 ! yards.

25 dozen fancy head-rests , lOo each.
Worked pillow shams , 20c per pair.-
TIoso

.
supporters , 7o per pair.

2 yarJs best elastic for 5c.
100 yards sowing silk 4c per spool.
10 yards sowing twist Ic per spool.
1,000 yards fancy dress trimmings 3o

per yard.
Fine lace parasol covers , all prices.-
A

.
oOc chillon handkerchief for lOo-

.Liidios'
.

collars and cults in sots , 15c.
Shakespeare's complete works for SI-
.Ucincinbcr

.
, a 1'iishioii Review

with every 50c purchase.
Mexican hammocks only G5c each on-

Monday. .
40 pkgs hair pins for 5o.
Linen thread 2c per spool-
.Lailios'

.
bolts Ic each.-

A
.

Fiishionlleview w ith every 50c-
purcliase. .

Letting Down the
Prices

On Table Linens , Napkins and Towels.
Our stock is too largo and wo are go-

ing to reduce it by letting down the
prices so low , that you can't resist the
Jtemptation to buy and lay in a. supply
for the futuro.

500 pieces of bleached damask , cream
dnrmuk , Turkey red , rod bordered and
fancy colored damask must bo sold. It's
impossible to give you full description ,
but look them over and see the prices.

Napkins of sill dcscripbion and prices
from 25c dozen up.

Towels are very low just now in price ,
stock is largo at Haydon's selection
good , bettor value was never offered by
any housu in Omaha.

You can save money in buying linens
just now at Ilaydo-

n's.Ladies'

.

and Gents'-
Furnishings. .

Special sale of hosiery. Ladles' fast
black cotton hose , white foot , 12jo pop
pair. Children's jersey ribbed fast black
cotton hose , 12c} per pair.

1 case of gents'' seamless sox Do per'
, worth 12jc. Gents' superfine-

ritish half hose 125c , worth 23c. Gents'
extra fine British half hose 17e per pair ,
U for 50c.

Souvenir spoons given away at our
glove department with our 50o and 75c
silk mitts.

Special fcalo of parasols and umbrella
tomorrow.

Men's and Boys' Hat :

You can't allord to miss our straw luv
sale Saturday.U-

Oo
.

boy's and children's straw hats luc
yOo men's fatraw hats luc.-
fiOc

.
mon'a straw hats 45c-

.7fc
.

) men's straw hats 48c.
812. *

) and 81.50 men's straw hats , in al
the lateHt shnpos , 7fio.

2.50 Fedora in black or brown , 81.50S-
D.OO and 8l.50 Fedora , in black , browr

and nutria , 8i7.r .
83.00 men's stiff hats in black un

brown , 8100.
Ono more ehanco to buy a genuine J-

D. . StothOii Co. hat in black and nutria it
different styles , 82.03 ; hatters price 85.-

00Butter. .
Country butter , 8c , lOc , 12Jq nnd 15c-

ereamory , 17o and IOc , and wo will so"
you the finest separator creamery fo-

22c. . Now is the time to buy good bu'-
tor at biich low pric-

es.DressLinings

.

,

Just opened , a now line of canvas
light weight , at 15o. 20o nnd 2oo yard.

All the fancy shades in cambric , per .
calino and sllccia , hair cloth , in plai
white , black or fancy mixtures. No
line of collar and bolt canvas just
opened ; fancy slcovo lining , etc-

.Haydons'
.

carry tha largest stock of
linings in Omah-

a.Fruit.

.

.
Call and got BOIIIO lemons. We are

selling fancy mesbiim lemons for 20o per
dozen ; dates , 7jc ; fig * , l'23o and 15c.

Sewing Machines.-
Wo

.

nro selling as good a machine as-
is rondo for 818.00 to 820.00 , fully war-
ranted

¬

for 5 years. It will pay to
look at thorn baforo buyln g ,

House

Furnishing Goods.T-

UBS

.

-
NO. 3 tubs , 41c each , regular price 70e.-
No.

.
. 2 tub ? , 49coachj regular price EOc-

.No.
.

. 1 tubs , 69c each , regular price OOc.

Pails , 5c each , regular price IOc.
The Globe wringer , 31.20 each , regu-

lar
¬

price 275.
0. footstep ladders , 70c , regular price ,

150.
Folding ironing boards , 87c , regular

price 82-

.Patent
.

bosom boards , 50c , regular
price S150. i

Clothes pins , 5c for 12 dozen , regular
price lOc.

Wash boards , 5c , regular price lOc.
Wooden bowls , So , regular price lOc.
Market baskets , 2u , regular price 5c.
Clothes baskets , 35c , regular price 7oc.
Rolling pins , 5c , regular price lOc.
Wooden spoons , oc , regular price 15c.
Potato mashers , So , regular price IOc.
Wooden lemon squeezers. 3c , regular

price lOc-

.Wo
.

are solo agents (or the celebrated
MERCER HOTEL CHINA , but wo
have other double thick hotel china
which is sold by other dealers. ThU is-

a very infcrior'gradc of goods and very
much cheaper.

Monday wo soil 3-inch hotel bakers ,
39e per dozen. i

Monday wo soil ;l-inch hotel bakers ,
39c per uozon.

Monday wo sell 5-inch hotel bakers ,

39c per dozen.
Monday wo solli.5inch platters , 39o

per dozen.
Monday wo sell 0-inch platters , 39c-

oor dozen.
Monday wo sell 0-inch plates , 39o

per dozen-
.Wo

.
have a big bargain in some fine

china. Wo have a lot of it , and wo
are going to sell it cheap. Now if you
don't get any of it don't blame us. Wo-
nro going to put it on sale Monday
morning and the first cotno the first
borvcd.

Largo decorated potato or salad
dishes , IGc , worth 75c.

Tea bowls , decorated , 7c , wooth 25c.
Extra largo Begonia plates or fruit

dishes , 13c , worth 81.
Fine decorated oups , saucers and

plates , 15c , worth 75c.
Extra large bird nest jugs and pitch-

ers
¬

, splendid for ice water , 47c , worth
150.

Strausky Cameo Ware.-
Wo

.

have the exclusive right to sol-
'Strusky cameo ware in Omaha , and wo
have just roceivcd 125 cases. Wo also
handle the largest line of Strausky
blue enamel ware in Nebraska. On
Monday wo will put on sale 00 cases ani
will divide them in 2 lots.

Lot 1 goes for 27c and lot 2 goes for
41o.

They consist of all kinds of kitchen
utensils , such as saucepans , preserve
kettles , cups , milk pans , pudding pans
etc.

Drug Dept.
Moth Balls , 7ic per box
Chamberlain's Colic and Cnoloiv

Remedy , 20o and 40c.
Brown's Jamaica Ginger , 20c and 40c
Paine's Celery Compound , 76c.
Blush of Roao3 , Goo,
Velvet Pearl of Roses , G5c-

.Svrup
.

of Figs , 40o and 75c.
Ilorbford's Acid Phosuhuto 40o an-

Dr. . Plorco's Favorjto Prescription 75-

Dr. . Piorco's Golden Medical Dlscov
cry 753.

Insect Powder , 39o per Ib.
Perfume at 15o per ounce ( please

bring bottle ) .

Domestic Dep't.
30 inch hnlf bleached muslin , 0o yard.
7-4 bleached shooting 12jc.
Ready mudo sheets and pillow cases

at the lowout prices. !

Good ticking , Go nnd lOo yard.
Shirting , 60 , 80 and lOo yard.
Outing llannol , 5c , 80 nnd IOc yard.
White Blinker , He worth IOc.
81.50 linen lap robes , now 75c.
82.60 fancy embroidered lap robes ,

8150. |
Remnants oi sheeting , shirting ,

denims , cottonudo pto. , at very low
prices , I

Meats.
Canned meats at Very low prices. 2

pound cans Rex corned" hoof , 18c ;

1-pound cans , IOc ; C-pound cans , 55o ;

potted hum , deviled ] iam , ox tongue- and
potted beef all at 7io per can ; pionio
hums , lie , California hams , l-'c ; strictly
No. 1 biigar cured hamB, , 15c ; dried beef.-
IOc

.
; fcnlt pork , llo} ; corned beef , 7Jo ;

bologna , head cho etc and liver sausage ,
Co per poun-

d.Cheese
.

,

Wisconsin full cream , 5c , and 10o-
eastern process full cream , 12jo , 14o
and lOo ; neufchatel ohceso. 7So pot- pack-
age

-
; brick cheese , 12jo , l&u " "d W °

Swiss , 15o , 17c and IOc ; limborger , 15o-

ami
)

17io | band chuose , 2 tot' 5o

Our

Great
Piano

Sale.
Monday and Tuesday.

Notice the dates , Monday
and Tuesday , June 19 and 20.-

o
.

pianos at factory prices.
These pianos embrace

ix different makes. They
ire not cheap pianos but every-
one is strictly first class.-

At
.

present we are carrying
o different lines of pianos ,

vVe intend to reduce this 4 dif-

erent
-

makes. To do this we-
vill place on special sale on-

he dates above mentioned 20
pianos at prices which are less
han these same instruments

generally cost the dealer.
The terms of this sale will

je cash. To give every one an
equal chance , we will not de-
viate

¬
from our regular prices

on these pianos until the dates
mentioned.

(

You can save from 200 to
300 dollars on a piano by at-

: ending this sale. Come early
Monday morning , June
and get first choice.-

A

.

GREAT DROP O-

NCRACKERS
less Than HalFthe Old Price ,

!

Soda crackers , 4c.
Ginger snaps , 7Jc.
Molasses cake , 7c.
Oat meal crackers , 7c.
Milk butter , 7dc.
Frosted cream , 7c.
Graham crackers , 7c.-
Suirar

.
cookies , 7Je-

.XXX
.

milk crackers , 7ic.
Lemon snaps , 7ic-

.Canned
.

Goods.
All kindfi of California 3-pound can

of plums , 12ic-
.3pound

.
can California noachcs , loc-

.8pound
.

can California apricots , 16ov
Homo made catsup , per bottle , ISc.
Silver llako oat meal , 5c-

.Cerolino
.

Hakes , Olc.
California Breakfast food , 60.
American breakfast cocoa , 35o.
Imported raaccarcni , 12Jc.
Imported spaghetti , 12o.-
Imnotod

} .

vormicolji , 12jc.
All kinds of washingpowdor , lOo.

Teas and Coffees-
This week wo offer lower prices In-

colTeo and tea than over before. Broken
Java , 12jc , leo and lOc.

Cracked Java anu Mocha , lOc , 22c
and 25c-

.Funcy
.

golden Rio , 25c ; choice , 2"4c ;

Santos nnd Marleoho , 28c ; our blond
"nvannd Mocha , HUe! ,

Tea dust. lUc and 15c ; sundriod Japan ,
Oc , 25o. Wo sell a No. 1 uncolored
fapan tea for 25c ; pan fired Japan HJC ,
iOc ; spider log Japan , 48o and 5bc. Wo

carry a full line of choice blank tea ,
Ceylon English breakfast and Oolong.
These goods are the best that money
can buy.

Dinner Sets.
**

We have 1000 Dinner Set
of 100 pieces each , finest im-
ported

¬

porcelain , artistic dec-
srations

-

, in neutral , blue , co-

jalt
-

and brown. The price o
this set is 11.90 , but Monday
we are going to cut it in 2. So-
if you come Monday your Din-
ner

¬

Set will cost you '

Rugs.
Special sale this week on the celeb-

rated
¬

India rugs , 30x5 forjt for 81.-

40.Mattings.

.

.
China mattings were never as choa-

as this season Wo Imvo a largo stoc
that must bo closed out at onco. Price
12Jc , 15c , 20o and 25o.

In the clothing department wo nro
making it lively.-

A

.

s
A $$4 CHEVIOT .SUIT ,

That is easily worth 0.50 , and some
sold early in the season for 750.
Summer weight and summer colors.-

A

.

A FINE WORSTED
, $$10 ,

They are in plain an d fancy weaves ,
sacks and cutaways , all sizes ;

FANCY CASSIMESE
, $$7,50,

Clothing stores get 315 for these.
812 is considered a eut price. .. Our
price for ibis week only 8750.

,

BOYS'jj ' SOITS , $$1 ,

Summer weights , and our regular
81.50 and 82 garments , now 81-

.AT

.

$$2,50-

Wo

,

glvoa nice , slylish , wall
suit. We have put the S3 , 85.30 and
84 sort in this lo-

c.MEN'S

.

SUMMER

COATS
We have them f-

or25c ,

i neat , serviceable garment.
Flannelette coats and vest ;

or only

50c'o-

r both garments.

BOYS
AND

CHILDREN.
A picnic in boys' and chil-

dren's

¬

pants in cloths to suit.

Well made , durable and neat.

Prices :

SBc
AN-

DEXAOH

IT WIL-

LInterest

,

- Ladies ,

asanti-

n the famous make

1,500 of these elegantly finish-
ed

-*

stylish shoes cut from
4.50 to 248.

SPECIAL SALE

Ladies Shoes
in basement ,

MONDAY.
It has been two months since

we secured such a decided bar-

gain
¬

in these well-known Lud
low shoes-

.We

.

have them now.

They are stylish , too.

Sizes 2 to 7-

.A

.

to EE width.

Ever lady knows

'Row nice they are.

4.50 hand turned
Ludlow extra fine

Shoes. Sale price $2.48-

.We

.

have several hundred
Ludlow $3 shoe that will help
to make a rush tomorrow-

.Ludlow's

.
i

$3 shoes will goat ,

Si.50'
Tomorrow will be Ludlovy

-

day at Haydens' ,

Remember $3 shoes fofi

150.
f

Remember $4,50 shoeBjb.4L|


